The Million Air name has been synonymous with award-winning, upscale FBO aviation services for over 30 years. Million Air serves nearly 1 million aircraft movements and 2.5 million passengers for general and business aviation as well as military aircraft each year.

It is key for the brand that every customer know before they land, that a highly engaged and skilled team is preparing for their arrival. They know that they will be greeted warmly and welcomed into luxurious and tastefully appointed accommodations with a service and safety minded team culture. They will be able to relax with the knowledge that everyone around them is passionate about more than simply meeting expectations; it’s about setting the bar and performing to the highest standards.

IN SHORT, IT'S NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
LARGEST CONTIGUOUS LEASHOLD AT WHITE PLAINS AIRPORT
BIG AIRPORT SERVICES—PRIVATE LUXURY AMBIANCE

- 24-hour FAA control tower
- 24-hour access and FBO services
- Part 139 commercial airport with high level of security
- No airfield congestion faster in, faster out
- Unlike TEB, you don’t spend your time and fuel on a taxiway, airfield congestion or approach

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
Janette Licastrino
Million Air White Plains
914.946.0100 main
jlicastrino@millionair.com

UNPRECEDENTED LUXURY

The new aviation complex spans 26 acres with 7.25 acres of ramp space.

Transient, tenant passengers and flight crews will drive into a 6,000 sq. ft. indoor valet transitioning into the FBO greeted by a barista at the grand coffee bar. The ambiance was purposefully designed to give a resort-like luxury feel with elegant seating groups, wood and rock features, stone framed dual fireplaces in a large great room with wood beam ceilings reflective of the White Plains community.

The FBO facility ambiance was designed with a luxury resort-like feel which includes an elegant seating groups, wood and rock features, stone framed dual fireplaces in a large great room with wood beam ceilings reflective of the White Plains community.

This impressive aviation complex today has 32,000 sq. ft. of hangar that with its expansion will add an additional 52,000 sq. ft. hangar with 28’ door height capable of housing a Gulfstream 650.

In addition, the new hangar will include 8 customizable office spaces paired with storage space adding an additional 6,000 sq. ft. to the project.
CORPORATE OWNED AND OPERATED
Million Air White Plains will be the Premier General Aviation Complex in the Northeast.

FLOOR ONE
- Additional 20,000 sf of FBO
- 6,200 sf climate controlled customer dropoff
- Two story FBO Facility
- 10,000 sf existing hangar
- Conference Room

Climate Controlled Drop Off
FLOOR TWO

- Pilot Lounge with Sleep Rooms
- Sky Lounge
- Golf Simulator
- 2 Conference Rooms
- 8 offices with one corner balcony office
HANGAR ONE

NOW LEASING

• Opens January 2018
• 52,000 sf hangar
• 8 First floor hangar storage offices
• 8 Second floor office space
• 28’ clear height door
• Full FBO services through Million Air
ACROSS THE FIELD FROM THE ORDINARY

THE DETAILS

- Corporate Owned and Operated by Million Air
- 26 acre development
- 7.25 acres of wide open ramp space
- 16,000 sq. ft. of luxury FBO with all the amenities including drive-in climate controlled valet
- Existing 32,000 sq. ft hangar
- 52,000 sq. ft of new hangar space completion Jan 2018
- Totalling more than 80,000 sq. ft of hangar space
- 8 individually customizable offices
- 8 individual storage spaces
- Ample hangar parking as well as large FBO lot

FOR MORE INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT
Janette Licastrino
Million Air White Plains
914.946.0100 main
jlicastrino@millionair.com

FOR MEDIA AND PRESS
PLEASE CONTACT
Allie Woolsey
713.640.4017 direct
281.703.0023 cell
awoolsey@millionair.com